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COITSTRUCTIOIT COI\TRACTORS U/AITTED !
Do you have a problem finding qualified craftsmen?

Do your employees show up everyday? 0n time? Ready to work?

Does your workforce understand that a successful career
means being proactive, productive and efficient?

tr
x

The Greater Pennsylvania
Regional Gouncil of Carpenters

has the Solution!
. We cover a 60 county area

. The largest accredited apprenticeship program in
Pennsylvania with 4 regional training centers that
conduct a 4 year apprentice program and
journeyman advance classes.

. You will have the ability to place professional

craftsmen 0n your job site with a days notice.

. Craftsmen that are geared towards your success.

,:t We have skilled trained craftsmen -

"',. Carpenters (Residential, Commercial,

",Heavy Highway)

. Floorcoverers . Piledrivers

. Mlillwrights . lVlillcabinet

. Trade Show Specialists

For more information, contact us at 412-922'620
Visit our website at

$iltttf;$$
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Since this issue showcases homes

designed for and by architects, we thought it was a good

time to debut a new idea for a leature: Habitat, a glimpse

into an architects' home.

We at Colunns confess a fascination with houses. We are

the kind of people who lose whole movie plots as we focus

on design elements ol a house 0n screen. We also love

touring homes-in fact, we think a tour 0f architects'

homes would be a great idea for a fundraiser.

Which is why we're happy to present a range of residential

architeclure here, including a 550 square foot studio in

Manhattan where owner/architect Bichard Glance, AlA, trav-

els olten on weekends. ln a recent visit to New York, my

family stayed in the beautiful old Hotel Wales in a suite

that was smaller than 550 square feet. lt worked for four of

us. With its city rooftop views. itwas quite charming in a

squeezed, only-in-New York kind of way. And alter spend-

ing trme rediscovering the vibrantly revital ized New York-

from the new lVol\,4A and Time Warner Center to classics

such as the Cooper Hewitt lt/useum in Andrew Carnegie's

old manse and the sublime Aztec hot chocolate at lVarie

Belle's in Soho-well, we think Richard Glance is onto

something. Along with New York's remarkable rebirth, New

Yorkers have reaped astronomical returns on real estate.

AIA Pittsburgh's Maya Haptas and her parents were also in

New York at the time and graciously invited us to the im-

pressive Upper West Side condo where they were staying,

With its views of Central Park and every room filled with

fabulous art, the spacious residence was wicked cool (as

were her parents, both documentary filmmakers), ln a city

where space is valued more than anything, \.,ve 
'xondered

what it was worth and how with market values so high

young people can possibly afford to move to New York

anym0re.

foot bath tubs in their kitchen and the tiniest closets imag-

inable. (But they felt 0n top of the world and so did their

visitors,)

A month later affordable housing was a topic in another

paper I read: in Vail, many locals who are understandably

passionate about their community, can no longer alford to

I ive there and lament dai ly treks past mega-mansi0ns that

are vacant 90 percent of the year. Design plans were being

unvei led for affordable condo housi ng i n Vai I that wi I I on ly

be sold to local residents. The developers are counting on

huge demand and assume a lottery will be necessary.

And in Denver, the concern was 0n a dillerent housing

trend: owners enlarging their bungalows, which are abun-

dant in the area, and doing it poorly, This "pop-top" phe-

nomen0n refers to blowing out walls and adding levels

with little regard for the architectural integrity of their

houses. To combat this disturbing trend, a preservation

group is leading the charge t0 educate home owners who

need more space. Their concern is twofold: losing the

essence of the original neighborhood and affordable

hous i n0.

Back in Pittsburgh, the Post-Gazette ran an artice on a

student who was tired of paying rent and decide to take

advantage of the amazingly aflordable housing here, So

he and his lamily bought an old North Side house, cheap,

and hes renovating. Chances are he'll do very well.

Housing, the number one expenditure of households, is a

primary concern no matter where you go. In Pittsburgh we

lack the exceptional real estate appreciation enjoyed by

other growth areas but we do have an abundance of af-

fordable housing. And we have m0re than our share of

houses that are architecturally notable, lt's been our plea-

sure to feature some of them in the last issue and now in

this one We plan on more in the near future with Habitat.

lf you have an exceptional house you would like to be fea-

lured. we'd love to hear lrom you.
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0n the cover: The home ol Art Ruprecht, AIA ol RSH Archl-

tects. See more about Ruprecht, his home and family, on page

20, in a new feature we call "Habitat' Photo by Tracy Cerlo.

The next day the New York Times ran an article about the

lack of affordable housing in Manhattan and asked the same

question. Turns out young people can't atford to move there.

They're living outside lVanhattan, in neighboring boroughs

and beyond which is too bad, ln my 20s I remember visit-

ing several adventurous friends in New York, who had claw-
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By Rich DeYoung, AlA, WTW Architects

ture. ln his world people must just stand around drinking

at home. Apparently they must stand there with their coats

on because he didn't seem to see the need or value in pro-

viding a coat closet anywhere in the house.

Although the central living spaces were spatially interesl

ing individually, they were djsconnected from one another

by walls with normal door openings between them. The

designer apparently was caught somewhere between the

traditional notion ol individual rooms and a real open plan

concept. With little effort we were able to visually and spa-

tially connect these individual spaces, yielding a much

more interesting sense ol place and flow. (Our neighbois

daughter has mentioned to my daughter that she likes to

be in our house because it is really interesting while her

house is "just a bunch of boxes connected to each other.")

ln residential real estate, there is a mismatch between the

interesting and creative words used to conjure images in

buyers' minds and the reality of the descriptions. The

"hearth room" is really the kitchen/breakfast room, which

happens to be a wonderful space, sun-drenched each

morning, due I am sure to pure coincidence on the part of

the builder, While the name evokes the noti0n of a home

and hearth, it lacks a fireplace or any other feature to fulfill

the promise oflered, As a kitchen, the original layout was

all but useless, although sulficient room existed to trans-

f0rm it into what has become one of our favorite spaces.

Another interesting leature is the "Jack and Jill" bath, which

according to the real estate agent, everybody likes This

arrangement fails in many practical ways Ior any user, es-

pecially il they're a Jack or Jill. Aside from the use of wall

space for doors that makes it nearly impossible to locate

furniture in hvo bedrooms separated by a bathroom, it su{-

Iers the problems of privacy and access that result when

0ne user f0rgets t0 unlock an adjoining door when fin-

ished using the bathroom.

The site development is another area where the average

house in my community Ialls way sh0rt of its potential. lt

seems that builders don't have a good grasp on how to

shape the earth t0 create a natural uselul connection be-

tween rnterior and exterior. Whatever grade existed is what

Tie opportuui4t to .serua

as gentral contactorf

laborer in t/te comp/etittn

of our iome rcsulterl in o

nrufound respect for tle
dfficultirc tlut ltttrte
builders face ond rr

clea rer u n ders to nrl i n g

alty nost of tltem slou/rl

concentrate on bui /r/ing,

not designing, lonrs.

Does an architect really provide value in

designing a new home? This is a reasonable question that

many people consider when building a new home and yet

the significant malority ol new homes in Pennsylvania are

not designed by arclitects,

My experience might prove helplul in measuring the value

of an architect, Nearly three years ag0, we decided it was

time for a larger house that would better fit our lifestyle.

We proceeded on the parallel track of searching for

that wonderfully charming older home, ripe for

renovation, in an established community as well

as new construction within our township to avoid

changing school districts.

We finally settled on a buildels "spec" house in a

new golf course community where several custom

builders were actively building, resulting in more

community character and diversity than the aver-

age suburban development. 0ne house in particu-

lar had the basic spatial potential, organization, size,

and orientation 0n the site that could work for us.

Although the house was framed, it was not yet

roughed-i n. Based on the wi I I i ngness of the bu i lder

to work with us in revising the design, we proceeded

0n what became a far greater adventure than we ever

imagined.

Working with our real estate agent and builders was

an interesting exploration into the world of the "cus-

t0m" home. ltdidn'ttake long for us to notice that most 0f

the spec houses, even higher-end houses, are designed to

meet the needs of some mythical household more closely

related to the Simsthan our sense of reality. Certain obliga-

tory features like a two-story entry foyer with chandelier

and the Jacuzzi tub are must-haves, presumably I0r resale

value t0 another family whose only interest in these fea-

tures is also future resale value.

We soon learned that this particular builder had certain

i nterests that didn't fit ou r I ifestyle: for instance, every house

he builds seems to have a wet bar in a prominent location.

0urs was planned to take up the only wall space in the

great r00m, making it virtually impossible to place furni-

&lumns is printed 0n recycled paper,
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continued lrom page 4

you get. For an extra day's work of the excavator, we were

able to significantly translorm our yard as it relates to the

house, the street, and the golf course. Several of our neigh-

bors have recognized the difference between our yard and

theirs and have wondered out loud why their builder didn't

make their yard more useful and interesting.

One of the major problems that we came to understand in

this process was that builders have their minds 0n many

other issues, like subcontractor perlormance and the cost

of the work, to be able to think holistically about the de-

sign, Most ol them mean well, but only have time to do

what worked in the last house and react to what they and

real estate agents see as the desires of the typical buyer.

lnterestingly, I was offered the opportunity to become lar

more intimate with this situation than I ever intended in

modifying a buildeis spec house when the builder gave

me the opportunity t0 take over the project iust before he

slipped into bankruptcy. No, it wasn't this house that did

him in. lt had something to do with his Iundamental mis-

understanding of the laws of gravity as they relate t0 j0ists

and bearing walls in wood lrame c0nstruction of a much

larger home in a more upscale golf course community,

The opportunity to serve as general contactor/laborer in

the completi0n of our home resulted in a newfound re-

spect for the dilficulties that home builders face and a

clearer understanding why most of them should concen-

trate on building, not designing, homes.

lf there was ever any doubt in my mind about the value ol

what we architects ofler to the average homeowner, this

experience only clarified and accentuated the importance

ol our services. My neighbors continue t0 express amaze-

ment at the impact of simple design intervention on the

quality of the spaces created. And I, having survived thts

adventure, must tip my hat t0 my colleagues who have

committed their professional lives to residential design,

They have my utmost respect and admiration.
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l1l THE IIEWS: The Sistet Bridges

ln case you missed the recent article by Patricia Lowry in the Pittsburgh PoslGazelle, a new movement is underway

t0 name 0ne ol the sister bridges after a w0man. lt makes great sense and you can only wonder why it wasn't

considered earlier. Now that the Sixth St. Bridge ls called the Roberto Clemente Bridge and the Seventh St. Bridge

has just been renamed the Andy Warhol Bridge, that leaves one sister bridge unnamed-the Ninth St. Bridge-

and Lowry, among others, thinks it should be named after a woman. lt is after all, a sister bridge, The push is on

t0 rename it the Rachel Carson Bridge, alter the biologist who started the environmental movement with publica-

tion ol "silent Spring" in 1 962. lts a great idea, and would raise awareness of Rachel Carson along with the fact

that she hails lrom Pittsburgh.

Engineering Sustainability Gonlerence Offers Gteen Building Wotkshop

A workshop lilled Green Buitding Guidelines. Meeting the Denand lor Low-Energy, Resource-Efficient Buildingsls

scheduled for April 121h from 2:00-5:00 p.m. at the David L, Lawrence Convention Center during Engineering

Sustainability 2005. Continuing Education Units (CEUs) will be offered t0 members of the American lnstitute of

Architects.

The workshop will provide essential information about green building and sustainable growth, lt will teach a Whole-

Systems Approach t0 devel0pment, recognizing that the natural and built environments are intricately linked to-

gether. This methodology leads to improved comfort, health, safety, resource efliciency, indoor environmental qual-

ity, and environmental appropriateness ol a structure.

Workshop instructors rnclude Ron Jones and Sara Gutterman, Founding Partners o1 Green Builder, a leading devel-

opment and consu lti nq fi rm. For questi ons about the workshop, contact Sara G utterman at sara@thegreenbu i ldercom

About Engineering Sustainability 2005. ES 05 is sponsored by the Mascaro Sustainability lnitiative at the University

0l Pittsburgh Schoot of Engineering. The conference, held April 10-12,2005 in the David L Lawrence Convention

Center, will bring together scientists & engineers to present cutting edge results on technological advances in green

construction and sustainable water use. For conference registration, visit hftp://www engr.pitt.edu/nsr/conference.htnl.

McGraw Hill Construction Reports
For the yeal-to-date oa a cumulative basis, the lolals are:

2005 2004 % Ghange

Nonresidential $38 565 000 $104 213 000 - 63

Residential $46,459,000 $71,343,000 - 35

TOTAL BUID|NG $85 024 000 $175 556 000 - 52

! Nonresidential buildings include commercial,
manufacturing,meducational, religious, administrative,
recreational, hotel, dormitory and other buildings.

I Residential buildings include one and two family
houses and apartments.
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The Greening of Schools

From rehabs to bui dino new,

dlstricts are learning that

green teatures pay ofl

Architects' Sketches

Please send electronic Iiles

or copies ol your sketches

to the editor.

Contact edilor Tracy Certo

al 41 2-563-71 73 or at

tcerto@adelphia.net
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TAKING UP
RESIDENCE

PART II: DESIGNED FCR AND BY ARCHITECTS

Wltat ltapperus ahen architects become tleir owsn clients?
They realize their dreams, aithirc a budget that is, afiether it!

througrt a ffansformed urban loft or a spacious
contemporary on seueral acres.

feature
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ln whal a lriend describes as an "exploded Colonial", the architecture uses vernacular lorms and materials

manipulated and pulled apart to suit the terrain, the path ol the sun and the penetrution ol light, says

lnclovina.

0'Hara Township " Falmhouse"

The long and level entrance road to this house drove some

ol the design decisions, says its owner and architect, Jo-

seph lndovina, AlA. Although it appears to be a farmhouse

from a distance, as y0u get closer you realize things aren't

quite what they seem.

"The architecture uses vernacular lorms and materials

manipulated and pulled apart to suit the terrain, the path of

the sun and the penetration of light," says lndovina. "lf you

parachuted into any suburban subdivision, you could prob-

ably find these forms and materials in their unaltered state."

The exterior is white clapboard with double hung windows

and broad eaves. The wood detailing was inspired by the

houses in Seaside Florida where lndovina spent a summer

vacation.

Located in 0'Hara Twp., the 5,000 square foot house is

sited at the end of a private road on a 2 1/2 acre south-

facing slope contiguous with the Guyasuta Boy Scout Pre-

serve. "Part of the land was formerly used as larmland and

the remaining portion was steep and heavily wooded," ex-

plains Indovina. "Because o{ the steep nature 0f the site

and inaccessibility to utilities, the land stood undeveloped

until it was acquired and subdivided it in 1994.' 0f the

original six acres, the least severely sloped portion was set

aside for lndovinas house while the remainder was sold as

a separate parcel,

He laug hs recal I i ng how a visitor once descri bed the house

as an "exploded colonial." Which lndovina says is prob-

ably as valid a description as any.

As he explains, a 
.1 

5 foot difference in elevati0n fr0m

one end of the house to the opposite was accomm0-

dated by introduclng three incremental steps in the first

floor level. The highest elevation at the garage was

established by the driveway elevatton and steps down

to the maln livino level. The lowest level is a large vol-

ume of open space which looks out over the surround-

ing forest through a large expanse of glass. A "Bird

Walk" extends out from this space and into the trees.

Below that is a sculpture studio. The plane of the front

door was rotated t0 meet the terrain and allows for a

covered outdoor summer living space extending under

the center portion of the house from front to back. lt

acts as a breezeway on hot summer days and is closed

off during the winter months.

c
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Although the house was built in 1998, it's not quite

completed. "An old Chinese proverb says, "House lin-

ished, life over," says lndovina. "This applies doubly

to architects,"

ARCHITECT: Indovina Associates Architects,

Joseph P lndovina, AIA

CARPENTRY C0NTRACI0R: Edward Scherling Jr

INTERI0RS C0NTRACI0R: Andrew lVatvey

ELECTRICAL: William lt/oss
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The Dahl Ritchie House

This house was originally designed lor the Lloyd youngs,

by Dahl Ritchie in 1950 as a summer house in Bradford

Woods. Back then, explains the current owner, Mark

Edelmann, AlA, the North Hills area was considered coun-

try and Windwood p001, built in I912 and located f ive min-

utes from the house, was a resort destination

Eight years ago when Edelmann bought the house, it was
"very much a lixer-upper.'So much so that his wife cried

when he told her he wanted to buy it. "lt had been aestheti-

cally cheapened and adorned with added railings and do-

dads that greatly reduced the purity of Dahl's contempo-

rary vision for the home," explains Edelmann. After con-

vincing his wife ol the hidden potential, the Edelmanns

bought the place and spent considerable time and money

t0 lestore Ritchie's original vision.

As they added decks and trel I ises, they referenced the origi-

nal detailing of the home. A year ago, they added the

stepped-back upper level, again usino simple detail refer-

ences in keeping with the integrity of the house.

Dahl Ritchie lived most of his life in Bradford Woods until

he died a few years ago, in a house he designed, where his

wife still lives

ARCHITECT: EPM Architecture (Mark M. Edelmann, AIA)

0RIGINAL ARCHITECT (1945): Dahlen Bitchey, AtA

C0NTRACT0R: Horn Corp. (For latest renovations)

CURRENT EXTERI0R: New owner architect Mark Edelmann added decks in 2002 then last year added an
800 square loot thitdlloor addition that includes lwo hedrooms, bath and open playroln arca lor his two
daughters. He also put in a Brussels Block tumbled paved lower patio and lire pit.

featu re

The original house
was tlesigned as a
2200 square toot
summer cabin for
Mr. and Mrs. Llayd
A. Young ol
Pittshurgh by Dahlen
Bitchey in 1945.
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Opposile the lront windows ol the living space is lhe original knotty-pine paneling and simpte lireptace nantel.
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Cecil Twp. Gontempotaty

The good part about being the owner/architect/contractor

is the fact that you control everything, says Mali Iorriero,

Assoc. AlA. The f ip side is, that's also the bad part. "lt's all

encompassing. lt's really tough," she adds with a laugh.

Since shes about to do it all again, how bad can it be? The

house lVali and her husband, contractor Gino Torriero,

completed in 2003 is now lor sale which was the plan all

along. Since she's an architect and he's a contractor, it

makes for an ideal partnership in this design/buildiflip

venture. This was their first attempt, built on a large piece

of property they bought and then sub-divided, and it wasn't

small-scale. lt was n0t only the lirst house they bullt, it

was also the first house they ever lived in since they've

only been married for two years.

Their 6000 square foot house on five acres in Cecil Twp,

which was completed in November 2003, is perched on

the top of the hi I I {or maximum morning and evening light.

Although it was built to sell, it was very much suited to

their lilestyles. The kitchen is vast and modern, a perlect

setting for their large lamily gatherings. They love the open

lloor plan along with the abundant natural light that pours

in from numerous windows and the use of natural materi-

als. ln the next house they design/build, they will repeat

these favorite leatures but this time, they'll start small and

add on, They were hoping to get a lew design/build/llips

underway before having children but this could be their

last f or a while, says Mali, who grew up in a military family

and likes the idea of change. Gino, she says, simply likes

the challenge. With an asking price of $860,000 the very

large contemporary house might make a tough sell in the

South Hills, lVali admits. Time will tell. Ivleanwhile, lVali

s taking her own advice of really thinking things through

as she draws plans for the next house.

Columns April 2Oo5 I
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With an archilect and a contruct\r behind the crealion ol this expansive house, Ihe result is a dream come

true, even lhough it was built to sell.
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)ne of the architect's tavoite rooms, the kitchen was tlesigned to hold larye tamily gatherings.
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The Manhattan Studio

Richard Glance, AlA, spent a full year living in his newly-

acquired 550Joot lt/anhattan, New York studio apartment

to determine how to utilize the space most efficienfly, Three

issues needed to be resolved: not just maximizing the space

but also creating sufficient storage and providino flexibil-

ity-all at a budget of only 92500

He started by removing the partition that had created the

front bedroom which commanded the best views. Then he

bought four moveable kitchen industrial shelves, stacking

identical cardboard boxes to achieve both privacy and stor-

age. Since the shelves are on casters, they are moved into

position to create a sleeping area at nioht.

To accentuate the length of the sixJoot entry hallway, he

painted the end-wall flat black and laid contrasting high-

gloss yellow stripes that converge at the center of the wall,

on the floor with another stripe rising from the Iloor to

ceiling.

He carried the coior into the kitchen with a plastic yellow

screen (cost: $20) installed across the opening. With the

kitchen light on, a yellow light emanates from the space

creating a sculptural "light box."

Finally, he resurfaced the kitchen cabinets with a self-ad-

hesive plastic sheet material to make them appear high-

tech metallic. (Cost: $25 in materials, seven hours labor,

all his )

The actual cost for the studio transformation, minus the

Alto coffee table and area rug, was slighfly more than

$2000. Glance and his wife greaily enjoy the compact

but highly eflicient space where they spend most of their

weekends.

feature

When you're working wilh a total ol 550 Equare leet you have to be elticient and imaginative. Wilh portabte
shelves and a limited budget, Richard Glance, AtA uset! many space-saving and ereative solulions.

The sola is a dayhed and lhe shetves are portabte atlowing lor maximum space ltexibitity in this biT+oot
space in Manhatlan.
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The Hillside House

When Mary Cerrone, AIA and Kevin Wagstaff, AIA bought

the 1950s ranch house, it had an in-ground pool, con-

crete-paved yard and a tool shed on a pad of concrete.

They started work in September and moved into the unlin-

ished house in February while they completed a lot of the

work on their own.

Not that it was easy, even with two architects on the j0b. 'lt

was a huge learning experrence," says Cerrone, who along

with Wagstaff , acted as General C0ntractor. Most archi-

tects, she explains, are not Do-lt-Yourselfers, but she and

her husband are. Having completed a successful restora-

tion of an old house n the South Side, they were experi-

enced, and very conscious of issues such as how much

money the house could hold.

Although there were no plans to "flip" the house, they knew

the trick of finding a low price in a neighborhood ol more

expensive property. With a level backyard they also knew

they could create the indoor/outdoor house they desired,

while making the space feel a lot bigger than it is.

"People want a qood connection to the ourdoors and this

space is as practical as you can get," says Cerrone. Their

two young children play in the yard, supervised by their

parents who can watch closely from the breakfast seating

area. The open kitchen/living/dining area serves them wel I

at al I ti mes, especial ly during parties and large fami ly gath-

erings. Overnight guests enjoy the only room 0n the sec-

ond level, a tree house-like space with great views

Problems arose as they always do on these kinds o1 ven-

tures. I\40st notably, they hit rock in the lower level which

prevented them from enlarging the full extent of the base-

ment/two-car garageihome office area. They lost two leet

on either side, says Cerrone so storage space was

crammed. Their downstairs bath doubles as a closet which

also houses the furnace.

But the upstairs, with its wonderful views over Negley Av-

enue and the East Side, couldn't be sweeter. Dubbed the

Hillside House, it won an Honor Award and the People's

Choice Award at AIA Pittsburgh's 2004 Design Awards and

was featured Pittsburgh lVagazine's Superior Interiors in

l\4arch 2005

A great learning experience, yes, but well worth it, lt's just

what they wanted, a winner in every way.

C0NTRACTOR: GIunt Contracti ng Services

0WNEBS: lVary Cerrone, AIA and Kevin Wagstaff , AIA
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Centre Avenue Lofl

Anne Rainbow Savage, Assoc. AlA, acted as a contractor

as well as designer in transforming her East Liberty loft in

an 1890's building that was once a chocolate factory. Ai-

though she loved the unit's 14-foot ceilings and the exist-

ing materlals-the brick walls and the c0ncrete floors-
overall it felt more like a condo than a loft to her

The WTW architects designer changed that by opening up

the space-demolishing the top half of a 14-foot wall to

build a bed platform over the kitchen bathroom area and

installing a ceiling and lighting in the bathroom, That not

only added a comforting sense of enclosure to the bed but

also allowed her to see from one end ol the loft to the othet

she says.

To create more storage, Savage built a continuous ribbon

of birch plywood storage area extending from the kitchen

and continuing into the loft platlorm. Then she ripped up

the linoleum and carpet t0 expose the concrete floors. Us-

ing a concrete grinder and a "really great, non-toxic resin

product" from BioShield Paints, she created a slate-blue-

green c0ncrete floor With a total budget of $5,000, she

also installed pendant lights and wall sconces in the living

room and bui lt all new birch plywood cabinets in the kitchen

with sanded acrylic windows and exposed hardware and a

barn door-style bedroom closet,

The only item she didn't build herself was the Silestone

counters in the kitchen.

With more than 80 units in the building, owned mosfly by

artists, there's a range of styles that is impressive, says

Savage. During a recent Loft 0pen House, she was amazed

by the variety, from the traditional to ones splashed with

art all over. Even more impressive, perhaps, is the appre-

ciation shes enjoyed since buying her place in lMay of 2001.

Since Whole Foods went in next door in tr/ay of 2002, she

says the value of her unit spiked 1 00%.
Anne Rainbow Savage removed a wall to open the space in her loft and exposed the concrcte floor.

feature
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The Adelphio Busines 5olufions 0ffice Building, loeoted in Sou*poinle, PA is o

stote of fie od four-slory offite building. Conovo Eleclric completed the

building s eledrirol power design, ond our suggeslions to the orchilecl lo thonge

the lighting from slondord 2x4 lo indirBd lighting helped give the building on

excelleil office lightlng environmenl. This indired lighting ollows the employees

of Adelphio lo work more comfortobly ond productively sinte energy effkienl

indirect lighting redures glore on fte compuler screens.

Arrhiteet: Gerord/Nogor, Associotes Architeos
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PROJE(TS OT MERIT

Ascirtrd BuildGE
6nd CoitnctoB, lnc.

Pennsylvania
Chapter

412-231-1446
www.ohorpo.org

Sofe[ is imporlonl to Associoled

Builden qnd (onlrodors of WPA

memben os fiey portkipole in the SIIP

oword progrom qnd Plofinum swurd

winners ore eligible lo qudify for
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CREATING A NEW OLD HOIJSE:

featu re

past to thoroughly understand the style tradition they are

working within-not to copy but to properly adapt. One

might elaborate on Pillars #1 and 5 by adding "study the

drawings of architects of the past," such as those made

during the traditional revivals of the 1920's Another way

is by examining pattern books, something most young ar-

chitects today have likely never seen. To be fair, Versaci

does note both points in a number of examples and de-

scribes how architects (and clients) have observed and

studied traditional examples.

This book includes eighteen examples of "new old homes"

from around the United States, from northeast to south-

west, Pacific northwest to deep south. Each project is a

separate chapter with many illustrati0ns, most of them

by architectural photographer Erik Kvalsuik, and with Iloor

plans included. F0r architects, a floor plan goes a long

way in being able to understand the project; it is the me-

diator in our language between the photographs and the

text. The floor plans presented here are to scale, includ-

ing wall thickness, butare m0re 0n the diagrammatic side

(with notes and arrows) as a means of illustrating the

architect's intent.

Anecdotes within the prolect descriptions help bring the

stories of the homes to life, such as the couple from

Michigan who fell in love with Greek Revival-style farm-

houses. They purchased twentyJive acres with a deed

that allowed them to build only a Greek Revival-style home

on the property.

One couple moved their home piece by piece from Con-

necticut to Virginia lmmedlately you are aghast at the

logistics, which included numbering and graphing each

stone in the fireplace, This might seem over the top until

you learn about the wonderful oval bake oven that was

part ol the original Iireplace that they wanted to take with

them as it was. How far did they go? To the extent 0f

salvaging the original home's eighteenth-century

wrought-iron rose-head nails that proved still usable af-

YESTERDAY'S CHARACTER FOB TODAY'S HOME

BOOK REVIEW BY ROBERT J BAILEY, AIA

This new old house was designed hy lhe author| lirm. lt is one ol the more successlul exanples in the blok.

f fre essence of this book is the concept 0f the 'new

I old house whrch author Russell Versaci describes

I as a vtntage h0me designed for modern living'

ln the new old house, the architect seeks to blend "the

emotional comforts of the past with the creature comlorts

of today," writes Versaci. A partner in the D.C.-based

Versaci Neumann & Partners, which designs homes "built

on tradjtion," the author states eight Pillars of Traditional

Design for architects and cl ients seeking a traditional home.

"What we really want," he says," is a brand new house

wrapped in the raiment of an old house."

Ihe book primarily deals with the new old houses appear-

ance - what Versaci seeks to avoid is the faux traditional

house of the typical residential subdivision, "houses built

with a veneer of history pasted 0nt0 the surface like wall-

paper." Hes not going as far as privres and well water.
Author: Russell Versaci
The American lnstitute of Architects/
fhe Taunton Press, 2003, $39.9i

How should an architect approach the design of a tradition

building (in this case a residence)? Just as a writer should

read avidly from many different sources to develop a style,

so should the architect l00k t0 what has been done in the

\:
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Salvaged period ilems help lend "the patina of age"
to the new old house. Note the push'button light
switches and the casfirun ilm lock on the door.

ter two hundred years of weathering. ln what must have

been a huge relief to the architect, the owners had the

g00d sense to hire the same company that dismantled

the old house to build the new home.

Architects will be interested to learn about certain meth-

ods and techniques described here. How, for instance, it

was necessary to simulate thick stone-covered stucco

walls using modern framing methods since such walls

would not meet California's seismic codes. 0r how we

typically think of untreated adobe but there is

"semistabilized" adobe that is made with a smallam0unt

of asphalt emulsion 0r cement that gives the brick a mea-

sure of water-resistance during the lengthy outdoor cur-

ing process.

An eyebrow-raising technique Versaci notes to "age"

stone walls involves a slurry oi buttermilk, mold spores

(gaspl), beer, and a bil ol c0w manure, which is brushed

onto the stone and lelt to react with the environment. The

ingredients spoil on the walls, turning the stone tan brown

and promoting mildew growth (attorneys need not make

note of this).

Readers will learn about silvered mercury glass door-

knobs, crackle-glaze paint, a rool that changes pitch from

steep to shallow (such as from main roof to porch) is

known as a "cat-slide" rool, and that coffee grounds can

ln this new old tarmhouse, the kitchen is at the

center. Traditional details abound, yet the coonup
is contemporary.

be used as an ingredient in a wood lloor finish. Versaci

goes as far as t0 say, "Flooring is the most prominent

finish material that has the ability to make a new house

look authentic and old." lf one ol the very resourcelul

architects featured in this book has found coftee grounds

to work to that end, so be it.

0ne ol the most convincing projects is by Versaci's firm: a

German stone farmhouse in Maryland. Versaci notes, "Pro-

files for authentic trim moldings, chair rails, and stair parts

were developed lrom measured drawings of eighteenth-

century millwork in our library of historic architecture." As

evidenced by the photographs, this project goes lar be-

yond these details t0 create a worthy "new old house" prov-

i ng that Versaci can convi ncingly practice what he preaches.

The pleasant to read text is written in a way that is not

beneath architects while it serves to educate owners with-

out being overwhelming. The layout of the book and the

photography makes it suitable for your coffee table as well

as a resource. lts easy to imagine a follow-up edition delv-

ing more into the hard facts 0f a "new old house" project

and discussing in detail aspects such as material selec-

tion and systems integration. Concluding this worthwhile

and interesting book is a list of architects whose proiects

are {eatured. All in all, a good read.

This example illuslrates materials thal arc
appropriale lo the style ol home as well as robust:

brick llooring, plasteL substantial wood doors.

'1. lnvenl Wilhin the Rules. Hespecl lhe
rules (proporlions, details, typical
materials) ol lhe parlicular traditional style

in which you are desiuning.

2. Respecl the Charaster ol Place. That is,

respecl the natural leatutes of lh3 land and

the patlern ol the neighborhood. oon't, lor
instance, contorl the land lo make the sile.

3. Tell a Story 0ver Time. Versaci

advocates lhal the "new" lraditi0nal home

can recreate or allude lo a lictional
remodeling or addition.

4. Build lor lhe Ages. Consider materials
from a lile-cycle cosl slandpoint. PooI
quality materials invalidale the traditional
Iook. ln 0lher words, dor'l even thiflk ab0ut
"value engineering."

5. Detail for Authenticity. This is similar to

Pillar #1.

6. Cratl with Nalural Materials. Versaci '
adv0cales stone and w00d, nol vinyl siding

and plastic laminale.

7. Create the Palina 0l Age. This can be

done by inc0rporating salraged/rocycledl,
malerials. 0ther means include special

lini$ing techniques.

8. !n00rporatG,.[S0dern Culveni8nc$:
The rhallenge being t0 intsgn-tc syslems

s0 that lhcir apiearance'iB not ilaE[t 0r,

Columns April 2Oo5 15

VERSACI'S EIGHT PILTABS
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, Frorn the Firrms
I

4 The Hayes Design Group - Architects was awarded the contract to

renovate and upgrade The Anatomy and Microbiology Lab for the School ol Nursing at the

Universityr'of Pittsburgh. Construction is scheduled for the summer of 2005.

L. f,obert I(imlall & Associates, Architects,and Engineerc,lnc. was aurarded a

$1.3 million contract by Lockheed lMartin to design the production facility where the new

USl0l Presidential Helicopter will be built. Lockheed Martin has been chosen by the

United States Navy to provide 23 "Marine One" helicopters, The new secure presidential

helicopter facility will be located at an existing Lockheed tr/artin site in 0wego, New york.

Kimball will provide architeclure and engineering services tor the new I 26,000 sf admin-

iskative and hangar buildlng.

celli'Flynn Brennan was commissioned to design a complete $24 million renovation

to the'Hillman Library at the University of Pittsburgh. Following a c0mplete re-roof ing by

the firm, design will include all new stacks, group study areas, special collections and

government documents, seating for 1300, new elevators, a sustainable plaza garden and

two-story glass curtain wall entrance. CFB received the "Timeless Award,, from the pA

Society of Architects Ior the original design,

Celli Flynn Brennan is also in schematic desion for renovation o{ the Southeastern

Greene School Districts Mapleton High Schooi and a new parish Hall Design for st. John

Neumann Parish.

'l-larchuck eonsfiuction is in the process o{ building a Starbucks colfee shop at Duquesne

unive$ityr,The new starbucks will be in the students Union Hall, located across {rom the

Duquesne Book Store. Architect is lllTW Arc[itects.

L. Bobert l(imball & Associates, Architects and Engineers, announced the ap-

pointment of three new staff members to their Architecture and Engineering Building Sys-

tems Group in the downtown Pittsburgh off ice: Chailes J. Shaw, AlA, brings more than

15 years of experience to Kimball in his role as a project manager; Brad palmisiano joined

the firm as a mechanical Ell and Jacqueline S. Kajser wjll serve as an interior designer.

Radelet Mc0arthy Architects, a downtown-based ar-

chitectural and interior design firm, has recently hired

Lauren K. Campbell as an interior desioner.

Gelli-Flynn Brennan welcomes Carla Shettel as project

manager, Carla specializes in historic preservation, adap-

tive re-use and interior architecture. Alistair Lowe and Jef{

Amos have also joined the firm as project architects.

GAI Consultants. Inc. announced the promotion of Jay

Copenhaver lrom lnlormation Technology Director to as-

sistant vice presidenVchief inf ormatjon off icer.

breaking ground

r Business Briefs
I

I.--------+ The Haym 0esign Group - Alchitects announced that Mark p. Duane,

AIA has loined the firm as a Senior Associate.

B[]tlillKosarBittelmannAssociatesannouncedlivenewadditionstothelirm. Ed

Moore, registered landscape architect; Rebecca Henn, AIA and Michael t(uchela,

AlA, will be located in the firm's Pittsburgh office. Bryon

Schmidt, electrical engineer, and Jim Firrell, c0rp0rate c0n-

tracts administratot will be based jn Burt HillS Bufler office.

John Phillips recently joined [fH Architects, lnc. as a

CAD 0perator in the Commercial & Private Division.

GAI Consultants, lnc. added two new engineers to their

Land Developmentstafl. James D Roman joins GAI's Pi[s-

burgh Land Development Group as a lead engineer in train-

ing. Gerald J. Klodowski, Jr j0ins as a senior project de-

signer in GAls Pittsburgh Land Development Group.

Ragnar Benson, lnc. announced that Joseph Castellano

has been promoted to vice president and assistant general

manager.

General lndustries of Charleroi, PA named Mark D. Caskey

the corporate director of marketing.

PALMISA]IO
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rEiGE
IL-> The National Association of Home Builders (NAHB), Seniors Housing Coun-

cil, recognized two Perkins Eastman projects with Platinum Awards as among the "best

ol the best" in the seniors housing industry. Silver Lake Commons, a 76-apartment devel-

opment in Pittsburgh and the first new model for designing, building, and managing low-

income elderly housing, won the Platinum Award lor Affotdable Rental Apartments. Wil-

low Towers Assisted Living Besidence in New Rochelle, NY received a Platinum Award lor

Large Assisted Living Facility.

Honored projects by Pe*ins Eastnan: (top) $ituer La*e Commons, Pittshurgh,

PA, and (blttan) Willow Towers, l/c.w Roahe$e, llY

lllarc Hondor, AlA, Xent Suhrbier, AlA, and Ghristine Mondor, AIA (pictured

below), are proud to announce the Iormation 0levolve environment::architecture (evolveEA)

with an oflice on Penn Avenue in Friendship. Christine, Kent and Marc will build upon

their past experience to ofler sustainable design consulting, and architecture and land-

scape design services. Take a look at www.evolveEA.com.

David J. Wells, AlA, o{ Eadelet Mc0arthy Archi'

tects, is now registered as an architect in Pennsylvania.

He is also certi{ied as an Accessibility lnspector/Plans Ex-

aminer through the lnternati0nal Code Council.

Astorino won the Singular Besidenlial Space )ver

$25,000 calegory of PITTSBURGH Magazines 11th an-

nual Superior lntenbrs awards.

Celli Flynn Brennan would like t0 c0ngratulate

Bebecca Schwartz, LEED, on passing her architectural

registration exams.

Badelet McGarthy Architects announced the nam i ng

ol Kelly W. Brown, Assoc. AIA as a LEED Accredited

ProlessionalTM by the United States Green Building Coun-

cil (USGBC) - By Maya Hapks
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ENROLL IN THE COEDUCATIONAL INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE OR
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM AT CHATHAM COLLEGE

NEW INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM
r Three degrees offered:

Bochelor of lnterior Architecture (for women only)
Moster of lnterior Architecture, for students with o bochelor's degree in o
discipline other thon interior design or orchitecture

Moster of Science in lnterior Architecture, tor students with on occredited
degree in interior design or qrchitecture

r Progrom emphosis on sociol responsibility ond o holistic design process in which
interior design is integroted with the surrounding orchitecture

I Somple courses include lnterior Architecture Studios, Computer Design Technol-
ogy, 20th & 2I st century Architecture, Moteriols & Assemblies, Environment &
Behovior, Environmentol Systems, Lighting & Acoustics

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
r Pittsburgh's only londscope orchitecture progrom

I Eorn o professionol, opplied degree lecding to licensure

r Curriculum emphosizes environmentol concerns ond sustoinobility

r Somple courses include Londscope Ecology, Historic Londscope Preservotion, Soil
Science, ond Community Design of Public Londscope

r Field work ond design integrol to curriculum

MASTER OF ARTS IN LANDSCAPE STUDIES ALSO AVAILABTE

www.chothom.edu r 800-837J29A I odmissions@chothom.edu
Chothom College I Woodlqnd Rood r Pittsburgh, PA 

,l5232

READY TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD,.

CHATHAM COLLEGE
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calenda r

AIA ACTIUITIES
APBI] 1, FRIDAY

AIA Gommunications Gommittee Meeting
Noon at the Chapter office. All members are welcome.

412-471-9548

APBIL 12, TUESDAY

AIA Pittsiurgh Board Meeting, 5 p m al the

Chapter office. All members are welcome

412-471-9548

APRIL ]8, MONDAY

Hornbostel Lecture, 6 p.m., Doherty Hall,

Carnegie Mellon University. Larry Scarpa, AIA of

Pugh + Scarpa.

APRIL 20, WEDNESDAY

Mayora! Candadates Forum,6 p.m., David L.

Lawrence Convention Center. Call AIA Pittsburgh for

details at 41 2-471-9548

ARIlUND TllWIII

APRIL 13, WEDNESDAY

S0A Meeting on Skess Management presented

by the American Red Cross. For more information
please c0ntact Christine Stewart at 412-261-066.

cAttil0[R
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Professional [ngineering Services

in Acoustits t, Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & Noise Transmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrument Vibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Commun ity Noise Measurement

Environmental lmpact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

lndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

7 24 265.2000 P ittsbu rg h

www.acousti CS-vi brations.com

wrt@acousti cs-vi brati ons.com

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.
Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RDI Cheswick, PA 15024
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Art Ruprecht, AIA and his wife ]an in their newly decorated living room.
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A Ne- F"uture . A Glirop." o{ Ar.hltects at Home

An Ruprecbt, AA, of RSH Arcbiteas liues on

Parkaieu Diae in Mt. Lebanon uith his wtfe Jan.
Ha bas tuto daughters, Lindsey and Asbley.

A LITTLE HISTORY: "The house u,as originaliy
corrstmcted bv Landau Brothers as a protoqrpe to
introduce steel prefabrication into the residential
market in the late 1910's. Nl the exterior u,alls.w,'ere

painted sheet rnetal panels set berween strucrural "T"
snrds. The floor u.as r concrete slab on metal deck, as

was the original flat roof. It looked like a BP Station
without pumps. Nl of the inner partitions u.ere

constructed of gt,psurn block, rvhich ar rhat rime u.as

used extensively in corr-rrnercial construction.
Unforrunately, the house had not been u'ell
maintained, and inside, plaster was falling off the walls.

The tw'o elderly womcn who then lived ir.r it poured
boxes of moth crystals in the u'all car.ities to kill the

odor of mildes'. \\hen u'hen the realror sau. a newly-
'w'ed couple (us) looking at it, she said, "Oh, it's the
perlect honey.moon cottage." Right. l{y bride Jan and

I spent the next year of our "hone1.rnoon" with a bolt
cutter, a sledge hamrner and a sau.zall, dernolishing
over halfofv'hat we just bought, in order ro renovare

it to habitable standards. By the followine
Thanksgir.ing, u,e mor.ed into our "hone\.moon
cottage" and will celebrate our thirtieth year of
continuous occupancy there this year.

The little home has seen rhree subsequent additions
ancl renovations as u'e macle accommodations for two
dau5lhters. \4re added a double garage, a rnaster
bedroorn suite, and expanded our kitchen and dinine
roorn, doing the rnajoriq, of the u,ork ourselyes. (Every
architect should be required to do this - ir bestov.s a

valued appreciation fbr the abilities and taler.rts of
qualiry* trades people.)

\Vc enjoy our home bec:ruse it reflects our
contemporary taste and rnost importantly, it is in
appropriate scale for our lifesryle - an attribute I
strongly encourage residential clients to crrefully
consider."

the wolf and the Little Red
other

front

the back of their house.

lr\.rySi" X



c0ilTnAcT0Bs'

r At[EGHEIIY COIISIRUCTIllII
GB0UE rl{G..
456 Washington Avenue P0 Box 425

Bridgevii e, PA 1 501 7

PH0NE:412-221-0500 FAX:412 221 0188

C0NIACT: Laura S. Deklewa

C0mmercial / Conslruclion managemenl
Exlerior / General / lnduslrial / lnteri0r
Benovalions / Prc-engineercd Metal
Buildings / Certilied DBE/tllBE

I BRIIIGES'

1300 Brighton Road, Pitlsburgh. PA 15233

PH0NE 32'l-5400 FAX:321 9823

C0NTACT: Paul R. Bridges/Gus Nilarqua(

WEB S I:: rvww BR DGESPBTconl

C om n e rci a I / C onslru cti o n ma na ge m ent
Exteilor / Genenl / lndustilal / lnleil0r
nenovations

r BUBCHtGI( C0]{STRUCilolt G0., Il{C.*
500 L0rl/ries Run Road Pittsburgh PA 15237

PHONE:369-9/00 FAX:369 9991

C0NTACT Joseph E. Burch ck

t N,4A L burchlck@burch ck com

WEB SIIE: www.burchick.com

Com ne rc ial / Co nstru cti on ma n ag e me nt
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriu / Renovalions

I B.E. GBAWFORII GOilSIRUCIIOTI

1046 Plltsburqh Street, Spr n0da e PA'15144

pH0NE 724-274 5000 FAX 1242t4-2323

C(]NTACT Tom Chunch ck

I l\lA lom.n rncn L^ )reL]a*10r0 0n

Con me rc i al / C0 nstru cti 0n m a na g e m e nt
Genenl / lnteilor / Benovations

r J0Hll DExtEllr,A & SoilS, !ilC.-
1273 Wash ngton Plke, P0. Box 158

Bridgevi le. PA 1 501 7-01 58

pH0NE 412-257-9000 FAX 412 257-4486

CONTACT DaV]d DeK]EWA

WEB SITE: www.deklewa.corn

General construction / Cqnslruction

Ma n age nent / Des ig n-Bu i I d / D evel o pm e nt

Services

rlllARI( ITPIACI

,

A LISTING 0F ABEA C0NfnACT0RS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES To tnclude your f rrm in this drreclory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

I OYI{AMIC BUItOIilG CORPORAIIOI{'

51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200

Warrenda e PA 15068

P1]NE 124-772-9020 Ft\x 724 772-5770

C0NTACT Johf Nolan

E'MAlLr jn0lan@dynarnicbuilding c0m

Commerci a I / C0nslructi 0n managenent
Genenl / lndustilal / lntetior Benovations

Multi-Family

I FtYI{il COTISTRUGTIOil

600 Penn Avenue, P ltsburgh, PA 15221

PFANF 412-243-2483 FAX 412 ?43 /925

CoNlACl Gemra Klrwan

E [4A L 
-qk 

r\l,ar@ll]nn-i0llstrJCt 0f 00rr

!'lLB S TI i!,rirri f ynn-cctsttuct 0r] lcm

C0 m me rcial / C0nstruction manag e ment

General / lnterior / Benovations

I GEilERAI I1{OUSIBIES'

15 Areruen B vd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483 1 600 FAX: (/24) 483 0990

CO[]TA[]T D0naC \/I dilr'aoef fdLrslriesiOm

/i E,c S TE /rvilr !En ndJSti es ccr.

Desig n-Bu i ld/Comm ercia I Bu i ld ing

Contractors

I HABCHUC!( GII]ISTRUGIIOII CO., IilG.
4203 Route 66, Building ll, Su le 222,

Apo lo PA 15613

PH0Nt: (/24) 727-3700 FAX: ll24)127 28AA

CONIACT DaVd A Har0hUiI(

Commercial / Constructi0n management

Exteilor / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnleilor
Henovations

r A. R]GHABD IGCIN, Il{G./
3BT50dWliamPennHwy.

IVurrysvi le. PA 1 5668
pH0NE /24-327-6694 FAX 724 /33 5993

C(]NTACT A BChard Kacll PreS

Commercial / Construclion managemenl

Generul / lnduslrial / nesidential

I KUSEVICH CO]ITRACTII{G, I]{G.

3 Walnul Slreet, Plttsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE: 4l 2'l82-2T 1 2 Fl\X 412 l82 4271

C0NTACT George Kusevich. Jr.

E [1A t gk]r@kuse\/ ch com

'ilEB SITE ,l/,,f ,rr kusevicl conl

Comnercial / General / Benovati0ns

Education / Design-Build

REGISTERED ARCHITECT Doesthe onset of Spring have you considering a

new challenge? We are seeking a talented and registered architect with 5-10 years

experience. We offer a cOmpetitive salary, a gener0us 401 (k)/profit sharing plan,

and great potential I0r professi0nal growth.

Please respond with resume 0r call Janet l\4c0arthy (412-471-4445\.

Radelet lVcCarthy lncorporated

300 First & tt/arket Building

1 00 First Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

. 
ltlember olthe IIASTER BUILDERS ASS)C\AT\]N.

tfv\ember of ASS)CIATED BUILDERS AND C)NTRACT1RS, INC

I MARCO GllilIRAGIORS, IIIC.
100 Commonwealth Dr ve P0. Box 805

Warrendale, PA 15095-0805

PH0NE 724 741-0300 x 35 Ft\x 724 741-0335

CoNTACI Amy Fonzi

E-l\,'lAlL atOnz @marc0contractors com

V/EB SITE www.marcOc0ntract0rs.com

Conmercial / Construction managenent
lnteriot / Ben|vation / Bestaurunb / nehil

I A. MARII]II & CO.

320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15147
pHONE 412-828-5500 FAX 412-828 6488

C0NTACI: Anlhony lMart ni

E-l\,lAlL alnr@amartin qc.com

!'VEB S TE www.amartlr gc.com

Comnercial / Constructi0n nanagement
Genenl / lndustrial / lnteilot
Prc-e ng i ne e re d meta I bu i ldi n gs

r MtsTlCK C0I{STRUCTI0l{'
1300 Br qh10f Road. Pittsburgh. PA 15233

PH0NE 322 ll2t FAX 322-9336

CCNTAC I D ThOmaS [,4ISt CK

Commercial / Construclion nanagement
Exlefi0r / Genenl / lnleriot / Renovali0ns

Residenlial

r ilE[to c0l{srRuGTloil c0MPAI{Y*
1 00 Houslon Square Suite 200

Cannonsburg, PA 1 531 7

pH0NE 724-146-0800 FAX 724-746 1966

CONTACT JaneI TOIr er0

WFB SITF w\ii\ry n".l o net

C|m m erci a I / C |nstru cli 0 n ma nag ement
Exteilu / Generul / lndustfial / lnteri0t
Benovations

r RAlMoil00 c0ltsrBUcrT0ll c0. llrc.
13T South L nc0lr A\/en!e Greensbur0. PA 15601

PHONE 724 83/ 3146 FAX 724 831 3154

CONTACT DaV d A. RaimOnd0

WEB SiTE WWW,ra m0nd0,COTN

General C0nstructi0n / Concrele / Pre-

Engineered Metal Euildings / lnterior
Renovati0ns / C0nmercial / lndustrial

I sorA c0]{STRUGT|0l{ SERVtCES lllC.'
80 Un on Avenue, Plttsburgh, PA 15202

PH0NE:412-166-4630 FAX 412 766-4634

C0NTACT: Ernie Sota

E [,4A11 esola@s0tac0nstructl0n.c0m

WEB SITE: WWW,SOtaconSITUCIIOn,COm

Co n ne rc i a I / Co nstructi on nan ag e me nt
Exlerior / General / lndustrial / lnterior
Benovations

I IEDCO COI{STRUCTIOTI GORPORAIIOI{*

TEDC0 Place, Carneoie, PA 15106

PH0NE:412 2/6 B0B0 FAX 412-276-6804

C0NTACT: Jarres T Frantz

U/EB S TE www tedco com

C0m mercial / C|nslructi on nanage menl

r IORRIERO COl{SIRUGIIllil
I 00 Houston Square, Su te I 02

Cannonsbur0, PA 1 531 7

PH0NE 724 746 0800 FAX:124-746-1966

C0NTACT: Gino Torriero

E-[/AlL oino@torrler0construction com

WEB S TE: www.t0rrier0cofstructi0n c0m

Connercial / C0nstruction management

Exteilu / Genenl / lnleilot / Renovati|ns

I IURl{EB CO]ISTRUGIIOII COMPAiIY*

Two PN() Plaza, tj20 Liberty Ave.,

27th F 00r Pittslrurgh. PA 15222-2719

PH0NE 412-255-5400 FAx 412-255 0249

CCITA]T Joseph [/ ca Jr

Co mmerci a I / C0nstruclion managemenl

Generul / lnduslilal / lnteriot / Benovati0ns

r wJM CoilrRACill{G, [{G.t
P0. Box 1324, Wexlord, PA 15090

PH0NE: /24 933 9136 FAX 724-933-9147

C0NTACI William J. Gormley, Jr.

E-[/AlL wg0rmley@connfettlme nel

WEB S TE www wjmc net

Comnercial / C0nslruction management

Exteriot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteri|r

I VOTPATT CllI{STBUGIIOil
GORPOBATIOl{*

250 Curry Hollow Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 41 2-653-5454 FAX: 41 2-653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

E-N,]AtL rayjr@volpatt.com

WEB S TE: www voipatt.com

Co mmerci a I / Constru cti on m a na ge ment
Exterior / General / lndustrial / lnterior
Renovations
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fhe Righl lllslerisls
. Fire Resistont . Design Flexible

a Superior Longevity

. Cost Effective

a Low Mointenonce

. Duroble & Sofe

t Fost Construction Time. Aestheticolly Voluoble

fhe Righr Wery

Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

tearn I nternational Masonry I nstitute 300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA16046

Ph: (721) 776-1930
Fax (724) 776-4963

htrimble@imiweh.org
www.imiweb.rtrg

lIIl We Build For Life

' . '1 ,,,1,,:) lrj r"llii .ri..j..i.,.1
i , rr.. Lt -ia_'f,.lr "\jIIi

For answ,ers to your masonry question.s, call 1-800-lMl-0988.

The [ommons ol Noilh Aiken is o senior independent living communily developed by Affirmotive lnveslments ond

Presbylerion Senior(ore. Ihe oporlmenl building hos 65 oporlmenl unils plus o seporole monoger! oporlmenl.

Five seporole duplexes house len, single-level bungolows. Amenilies include o full servire rommerriol kikhen,

spocious dining ond oclivily rooms, ond loundry forilities on eorh level. Perkins Eoslmon Arrhitects romplemenled

their effkient ond friendly building design with o cirrulor drive ond enhonred londxoping lo rreole o slrong sense

MISTICKI'I CONSTRUCTION

lhe tommons ot North Aiken

Ar chitects: Perkins Eusl mon Architetts

of community for fie residenls.

Mhfi(k, PBT . I300 Brighton Rd.

Pittsburgh, PA 15233 c 412-322-1121

t

*.W
&

PROJECTS OF MERIT

:]:]

Ar.oci.t dBiild.n
rtd cotra,rstor., lm.

Wesbm
Pennsylvania

Chapter

412-231-1446
www.obcwpo.org

Assodqled Builders ond (ontroclors

of WPA members ore oclive in

legislofive offoirs, working with federol,

Pennsylvonio ond locol eleded offidols

lo preserve equol opporlunily for oll

(onkodors lo (ompeb for proieds

bqsed on seledion of the lowesl

responsible bidder.

{t*.-

Mistick PBT



EilEIilEEBS'

r AttEl{ & SHABIFF GORPORATIOlI

/00 River Avenue. Suite 333

Piltsburgh PA l5212

PH0NE: (412) 322-9280 FAX: (412) 322-9281

C0NTACT: Anthony E. lvolinaro, PE.

CLnsulling / Eleclfical / Mechanical
Telecommunicalions

I BARBER & HOFFMAII, I]{C.
21 5 Executive Drive Su te 202

Cranberry lwp. PA 16066

PH0NE: (724) /41-0848 FAX: 1724)741-0849
C0NTACT [/ichae R. N/iller, PE.

E [/AlL: BHP@barlrerhoif man.com

Consulting / Sfiuctural

I BBAGE EilGIl{EEBIl{G, IIIC,
3440 Bafrcock Boulevard Box 15128

Pitlsburgh PA 15237

PHONI 36/ /700 FAX 36/-Bt/7
C0NTACT :rafk C Brace

Sttuctural

r crvrr & EltvtB0ltMEilIAL
c0ltsurrAlrTs, t1{c.

333 Baldw n Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 412 429'2324 FAx 412-429-2114

C0NTACT: Gregory P ouatchak, PE.

Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying
Envi r0 nmenta I / C onstructi0 n Consu lIi n g

Tesling & lnspection / Landscape
Architecture

I CJt EIIGITIEERII{G

1550 C0ra0p0 is Heights Road Sl te 340

It/oor Townshlp PA 15108

PH0NE: 412 262-1224 FAx 412 262-2972

CoNTACT:JohfJ Wlhelm

WEB SIIE: www.cjlengineerlng.com

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire
Prolecti 0n / El ectica I / Te I echn mu n i cati ons
Building Audils / LEED Accrcdited
Prolessionals

r GtAtTMAt{ El{Glt{EERtt{G ASSoC., tilC.
1 340 0 C Freeporl Boad. P tlsburEh PA 1 5238

PH0NE 412 963 67t0 FAx 412-963-1217

C0I'ITACT Robcrt Rosertha

Consulting / HVAC / Plunbing / Fire

Protection / Eleclrical

I COilWAY EI{GItIEERIt{G
nvestment Building

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1 408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE: /65'0988 FAX: 765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Struclural

DIRECTONY
A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEEfrS AND THEIfr PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES To include your firn in this directaty, catt AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

r D0DS0I{ El{G11{EERtl{G, tl{C.
420 0ne Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

Pll0NE: 412-261-651 5 FAX 412-261-6527

C0NTACT Gre0ory L. Ca abrla, PE

C onsu lti n g / M ech a n i ca I

I EIIGINEEBII{G MECHAIIICS, I}IC.

'1636 Campbe s Brn Boad. P tisburgh. PA 1 5205

PH0Nr 788 3650 FAx iE7-5891

C0NTACI Daflel Griecc Jr. PE

Testing & lnspection / Geolechnical

Consulting / Environmental

Blasling Vibrutions

I FAHBII{GER, McGARIY, GREY, ll{C.
l6l0 Go den lVi e Highway

l\,4onroeville PA 15146

P1]NL t24'327 0599 FAX:724-133 4577

CONTACT Dale K Earl

E flA L oos !r@Jmg nc.us

Landscape Architecture / Site Mastet
Planning / Civil / Consulling

r FIRSCH!ilG, MABSTIIIEB, RUSBARSI(Y

AI{D WOtF E]IGIIIEERIl{G, IT{C.

2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Bou evard, Suite 250

Pittslrurgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAX 271-5193

CONTACT: Danlel J. W0lf / David D. Rlrsbarsky /
Ted lVarstiller, PE.

Consulling / HVAC / Plumbing
Firc Pruleclion / Electilcal
febcomnunications

r GAr ColrsuuAilTs, tilc.
385 East Waterlront Drive

Homestead, PA 1 51 20-5005

PH0NE: 41 2'476-200A F l\X 412-41 6-2A20

00NTACT: Anth0ny F. l\l0rr0cco, PElPLS

Testing & lnspecti0n / Civil / Constructi0n
Monitoring / Consulting / Envhonmental /
Ge0technical / Sttuctural / hanspofiati0n /
Archaeological / Surueying

r GARVtl{ BoWARD El{G!1{EERilG, t]{C
180 Bi mar Drive. Suite lV

P tlsburgh PA'15205
o-arrt A'2-922-4440 EA' 41. -gtt-t2t3
CONTACTT Joseplr F Boward. PE.

E [/A t: iboward@garvinb0ardeng.c0m

Geotechnical / Forcnsic / Testing &
I nspe ct i 0 n / Consu lti ng / Envi ro n m e nta I

I IHE GAIEWAY EIIGIIIEERS, Il{C.
101 1 Alcon Street. Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH(]NE: 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACI: Rose Grllfin

Civil /Testing & lnspection / Consulting
Environnenlal

r H0BltFECt( EItGilEER!ltc, lilC.
1020 North Cana Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15215

PH0NE 781-1500 FAX: i81 5593

C0NTACT: Richard W Petrie, PE.

C o nsu lti ng / El e clri ca I / I nstru n enlati on
Lighting / Telecomnunications

I JSA

6450 Sleubenville Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHoNE 412-788-1500 FAX: 787'5960

C0NTACT: Christopher DiCianna

C\nsulting / Ele ctri ca I / Mechanica I
Tele co mmu n icati 0 ns / C0 nm iss ion i ng

r THE I(ACHEIE GBOUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX 412-369-9021

C0NTACT Tony l\,4osco lic

Structural

r I.. ROBEBT KIMBATT & ASSOCIAIES

Architects and Engineers

CORAAPOLIS OFFICE,

415 M00n Clinton Road, Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE: 412-262-5400 FAX: 412-262-3036

C0NTACT: Emil R. "iack" Lerch, PE

DOWNTOWN P ITTSBU fr G H O F F I CE :

Frick Building - North l\4ezzanine

43/ Grant Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 g

PH0NE: 4 l 2-201 -4900 F AX: 412-2A1 -2338

C0NTACT: Christopher R Haupt, AIA

WEB SITE: www.lrkimball.com

Civil / Sile / Watet / Wastewalet / lndoot
Air 0uality / Environmental Site
Assessments / Land Developnent
lndustrial Hygiene and Salety / Mechanical
Electilcal / Sttuctura I / Te lecom mu n ic a -

ti ,ns / Geotechn ica I / Tta nspoilali on

I TOFIUS ElIGI1{EERIlIG, tto
555 North Bell Avenue, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE: 4 l 2-429-1 396 F AX: 412-429-64/ 4

C0NTACT: Glenn Avick, PE.

E-lrlA L: gavick@loftus c.com

V/EB SITE: WwW,IOftUS IC COm

HVAC / Plumbing / Fire Proteclion
Struclural / Electilcal / Data-felec0n
LEED Acuediled Prulessi0nals in all
disciplines

I MURRAY ASSOCIATES, I]{C.
413 Penn Avenue Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PHONE 41 2'823-2020 F AX: 412-824-1302

CoNTACI: Jack G. Murray, PE.

Ge ote chni ca I / C ivi I / Envi rcnnenla I
Slructural /Tesling & lnspection
fuensic

r PROFESSIOIIAI SERVIGES

!ilDUSTRTES, rlr0. (PSr)

850 Poplar Slreet, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5220

PHONE: 412-922-4000 FAX 412'922 4013

C0NTACTT Thomas G Ali. PE

E-[4A]L tom ali@psiusa.com

WEB S TE www psiusa.com

Tesling & lnspection / Consulting
Env i ro n m enta I / G e otec h n i c a I

I RAY ElIGIl{EEBIl{G

1841 Universal Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE: 41 2-795-5972 F Ax 412-7 92-597 4

C0NTACT: Richard A. Yates, PE.

Consulting / M echanica I / Ele ctilca I
Pl u nbi ng / Te lecon nunications
LEED Building Design / Sustainable
Building Design / Eneryy Analysis
B u i ldin g C omn issi o n ing

r TAYTOB STRUCIURAT El{GIilEERS
250 l,4t Lebanon B vd

Pittsburgh. PA 15234

PHONE: 412-344-1889 FAX: 412'344 4898

C0NTACI: Dirk A. Taylor

E-NIAIL pk0val@taylorstructuralengineers.c0m

Sttuctunl

I TOWER EI{GIlIEERIlIG
1 15 Evergreen Heights Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229
pHoNE 412-931-8888 FAX 412-939-2525

C0NTACT:Theodore H Danne(h Pt
V/EB SITE: www estower.com

C0nsulting / Elecffical / Mechanical
Te I ec0m mu n ic ations / S usta i na b I e
Building Design / Energy Analysis

B u i I di ng C om n issi o n ing

I IBAilS ASSOGIAIES EI{GIIIEERIT{G

c0l{suLIAilTS, tl{G.
4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste.400

Pittsburoh, PA 15205

PHONE 412-490-0630 FAX: 412-490 0631

CoNTACT: lvark J. N/agalotti, PE.

E-lr,4A t magalottlm@transassociales c0m

Civil / Consulting / Transporlali0n

I WIIIMER EIIGII{EERIIIG, I1{C.

806 Llnc0ln Place, Beaver Falis, PA 15010

PH0NE 724-847-1696 FAX: 724 847-0419

C0NTACT: Davld H. Widmer, President

E lrrlAlL: dwidmer@widmerengineering.com

WEB SITE: www.widmerenqineers.com

Struclwal / Site Developmenl / Trallic
Engineeilng



Sir"" 1926, Eisler Landscapes has been providing Western

Pennsylvania with a wide variety of landscape construction
options. See how the many diversified skills of Eisler

Landscapes can combine to construct your dream designs
and win the approval of your most valued clients.

800-420-TREE I www.eislerlandscapes.com
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r (G DRAFTII{G SERVICES

507 West 3rd Avenue, Dalry, PA 15627

PH0NE:724-694-8366 FAX 724-694 0209

C0NTACT: Katrina Gray

CADD Setvices

r DORMOI{I APPIIAI{CE GE]IIERS
2875 West LibertyAve., Pittsburqh, PA 152'16

PH0NE: 412-531 -9700 (South)

41 2-369-0200 (North)

FAX:412 531-5695

C0NTACI: Il chael Galvin

E-MAIL: dacdesk@aol.com

WEB SITE: www.dormontappi iance.c0m

over 30 brands ol general and tine
appliances: Sub Zer0, Viking, Wolt, Ask|,
GE, Jennair & nore. Knowledgeable
consultanls 0n huilt-ins and ventilalion.

r SEWIGI(EY GRAPHIGS & DESIGI{, I]{C.
605 Beaver Street, Suite 102, Sewickley, PA 15143

PH1NE: 412-7 41 -3777 FAx 412-7 41 -2.346

CONTACT: Donna P Barger

E-lVAlL: dbarger@sewickleygraphics.corn

WEB SITE: www.sewickleygraphics.com

Certilied WBE / Cltphrate ldentity /
C0llatenl / Web Design and Multimedia
Ad and Pn Campaigns / Dhect Mait / Event
Planning

r DAHT]GMPER IAI{DSCAPE
ARCHlIECIS A1{Il CO]ITRACIORS
P1 650 Norcross Road, Erie, PA 1 651 0

PH0NE: 814-825-3253 FAX: 814-825-0775

C0NTACT Dafiel J. Dahikemper

E-l/AlL: diac@erie.net

Ath leti c Spa rts C0 mpl exes, Enviro n ne nta I
0rcen Design, Pa* and necreation
Planning, Sile Mastet Planning, 0ilinance
Developnent

r rGilDAu. 0'BRrEil t A]{DSCAPE
ARGHITECIS

524 Locust Place, Sewick ey, PA 15143

PH0NE: 412-741-5244 FAx 412-7 41-0809

C0NTACT: Heather 0'Brien 0r Patricta Kendal

E-[/AlL: design@kenda l0br]en.com

Women Owned Business, Parks and
Recreation Planning, Estate Landscapes.
Sile M astet Pl a n ni ng, Streetsca p es

FII{E APPLIAl{CES

GBAPHIC DESIGN

A LlSflNG 0F AfrEA BUSINESSES AND THEIB Pfr0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To inctude your firm in this directory, catt AtA Pittsburgh at 412-4Zt-gS4B

I MABSIIAII IYTER BAUSGH LtG
10'1 Be levue Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PHONE 412-931-6455 FAX 412-931 7764

C0NTACT: Cindy Tyler

E-l\ilAlL mtr@mtr a.c0m

Wonan 0wned Business, Envirunmental
Grcen Design, Sile Mastet Planning, Estate
Lan dsca p es, Conservato ry Desi g n,
Pl aygruu n d and Ed ucati on a I I a ndscap es

r PASHEI( ASSOGIAIES, LTD.

6'1 I East 0hio Street

Pittsburoh, PA 15212

PH0NET 412-32l-6362 rAX 412-321-9202

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonnett Roman BLA

E-l\,,lAlL: nlonnett@pashekla.com

WEB S TE www.oashekia.com

Envirunmental Grcen Uesign, Histotic
Prcseruation, Pa* and Reueation
Planning, Slte Mastet Planning,
Streelsca pes, U fi an Pl a nn i ng

r THE GAIEWAY El{clilEERS, t]{C.
1 01 1 Alcon Street, Pitkburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE: 412-921-4030 FAX: 412-921-9960

C0NTACT: Jason iesso

Civil / Testing & lnspection / C0nsulting
Environmental

I M. I. FBIIIAY

148 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PHONE: 412-931-7444 FAX: 412-931-2601

C0NTACTT lVark Friday

C 0 m n ercia l, I ndustil a l, I nstituti onal
M ason ry Wo rk, Bticwl ock/Li nest,n e/
Annite

m
r FRAI{NII I]ITERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,

Pittsburgh, P A 15222 47 20

PHONE: 412-261-2525 FAX: 412'255-4089

C|mplete proiecl and lurniture manage-
ment. Rec0nligurations and installalions:
non-union and union. Meeling any budget-
we arc yqu aulhuized steelcase dealet.

I MIGHAET HARITA]I PHOTOGRAPHY

1 84 Fireside Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 
'1 

531 7

PH0NE: 724-941-2002 FAx 724-941-2002

C0NTACT: lVichael Haritan

E-tu]AlL: michae harltan@verizon net

WEB SITE: www.harltan.com

Cre ative a rch itectwal ph0t0 gru phy ol
unteri,rs, exteriors and landscape design.
Building products, industrail and c\rp1rate.
Digital and tiln funats, custom printing.
Menbet: PPA Ceflilied, ASMP

MASOilBY

PHOIOGRAPHY

m

I GRAIG TIIOMPSOI{ PHOTOGRAPHY

54/1 Coral Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15206

PH0NE: 412-661-7300 FAX: 412-661-6966

C0NTACTT Craig Ihompson

E-[,4AlL: cralg@n]dhog.net

WEB SITE: ww!V.crai gthompsonphoto.com

Atchitectunl lnteiloL Exteilot and
La ndsca pe Pholography, Corp onte,
lndustilal, public and Besidential. We
ptovide bqlh digital and custom pilnls.

I F.t. HAUS GOMPAilY
92'1 Ridge Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 152'12-6093

PH0NE: 4l2-231 7700 FAX: 412-231-7709

C0NTACT. lVike Collett

E-MAiL: mco lett@flhaus.com

WEB SITE: www.f lhaus.com

Construcli0n Management, Digital B&W
Pi nli ngn hili ng/Co pyin g/Sca n n i ng, Sp ec
Rooks/Binding, Large & Small Formal Colot
P fi nti n g/p I ott i n g/C o py i n g /S c a n n i n g,

Finishing Seruices including Mounting and
Laninating, Sales & Service ol Equipnent
& Supplies l0r the A/E/C Market, Authorized
oCE Dealer, Advertising Specialty ltems,
Enbroidery, Scrcen Pilnting, Awails
Prcgnns, Fums Pilnling, Pick-up and
Delivery

r TRI.SIATE REPROGBAPHIGS, I1{C.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700, Pittsburgh ,PA15222
PH0NE: 281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

C0NTACT George R. lVarshall

Document Management, Digital B&W
Pl ofl i ng, Bl u epil nli ng, SpecsB i nd i n g,

Large & Small Fornat Colot Copies,
M 0u nli ng/Lan i n ali ng, Su p p I i es, Pickup &
Delivery

I ALPHA CO]{SU[TA]{IS Il{G.
2295 Preble Avenue Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 412-321-2493 FAX: 4]2-321-8981

E IVAIL rfl0rida@alpha-c0nsultants.com

C0NTACT Bich Florida

Rool analysis, lnhared moisture surueys,
Design, Budgets, auality asswance
monitoring, Asbestos sanpling, Financial
lile cycle cosl analysis, nool assel
evaluation

ROOFIilG

SIGilAGE

I BU1{TIlIG GBAPHlGS, 11{G.

20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PH0NE: 412-820-2200 ext 240

FAX 412 820-4404

E-[4AlL jody@buntinggraphics.com

WEB SITE: www.buntinggraphics.com

C0NTACT: Jody Buntlng

Fabricated Gnphics & Signage, Custom
Eailings & Architectural Metal Work,

Decqralive Truss Work, Coltl Cathode
Li ghting, Cust| m Lighti n g F ixtu rcs,
Sculpturc & 3D Graphics, Custom
Fabilcalion, Latesl Technol\gy & Skiiletl
Cruttsnen. (L1cal 110,000 Sq. Ft. Mtg.
PlanI)

r xorAilo DEstct{
6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA t5206-3921

PHONE: 412-661-9000 FAX: 412-661-9606

E-lUAlL: wk@kolano.com

C0NTACT: William Kolano

WEB SITE: ww!t.kolano.com

Design ol sign & waytinding systens,
design standails, labilcation packages and
c0 ntruct a dn i n islrali o n. Fo r la Ei I iti es,
corporute, transpodation, education,
medical, rclail, govemment, h|spitalily

I-4I{OSCAPE ARCHIIEGIS

, ,EEIIEBAL SEBVICES

UST Yrlun SEnVEE$ il THE

EEilERAi STRVICES DNEGTORY

With the Genelal Services Dir:ectory,

you oan list your business by specialty

in Calunns. List your,irm under ths

heading of your choice.

. Security $ystems

. Blue Prints

. HUAC

. Electrical Seryice

. Deligr

. Rooling

. Siglrage

. liltirdours and Doors

. Brick Wat€rytooling

. Inlerior Design
r CA0D $ervices
. L[mber
. Masonry
. Dala
. Flooring
. Carpeting
. Tile
r Plumbirg

Call AIA Pitlsburgh al
412-471 -9548 fot details.



We've totally redesigned our AIA

Contract Documents software

to offer world-class simplicity.

So we incorporated familiar toolbars,

pull'down menus,

$pecial dialog boxes help you

enter data quickly and accurately.

Enhanced storage and retrieval

lets you call up project data

so it can be

automatically

incorporated into

new documents.

Plus, as you create

any vanances

from AIA stan

contract language

can be displayed

n a

pos-and intuitive as

sible. We've als

included Microsoft@

fitPDFWord

s0g

roject or by

And share them

or through

It's all here, And

To learn more or

new and improve

it 's

to download 0ur

d software t

organize

S it,e a WWW. ara.t

or call 1 -800-365-2724.

We're releasing new soltware.
To release you lrom old fruslrations.

AIA Contract Documents

e-mail as either Word or PDF files.



Since 1973, Generol lndustries hos successfully built over
5 MILLION SQUARE FEET of commerciol focilities,

Thot's equivolent to:
. 69 Boseboll Fields

or
. 87 Footbqll Fields

or
. 294 Hockey Rinks

To leorn more obout the obove p@ects ond Generol
lndusties, visit ww, genindustries,com,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAT COilTRACTORS

& CAN vyE BUILD SUCCESS FOR YOUR TEAM?
F|ND OUT MORE ABOUT BUTLDTNG WlrH GENERAL TNDUSTRTES. CArL DON IVILLAT (7241483-1600

I
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I

I
I

,;Hd,iad,,eentdi.:Ger;d;ii qi, iqieii',.,:.],,,,,::.l-.,,,,,,.';,Atblphic,8l{$iie6$ n ns:.**iaiA$ail , hi€,,5 ^Levn furniture

- Meodow Pointe Plozo - Gerord-Nogor Associotes - Crown Communicotions -


